
Fred Supry 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Foster, Greg 
10/03/2005 09:01:26 AM 
Wheelock, Lyle E.; Supry, Fred L. 
Johnson, Rick W.; Stauffer, Matthew 

RE: Rernington 700 Problems 

I will leave this for you guys to reply to. 

Gregory A. Foster 
Director of Sales, 
Military, Law Enforcement 
and Federal Agencies 
0 -- 336-548-8794 
M -- 336-33 7-3528 
F -- 338-548-8798 
God Bless America 
EARLY IS ON TIME - ON TIME IS LATE -

-----Original Message----
From: Stauffer, Matthew 
Sent: Monday, October 03, 2005 8:55 AM 
To: Foster, Greg 
Cc: Johnson, Rick W,; Wheelock, Lyle 
Subject: FW: Remington 700 Problems 

Hey guys, just wanted to send this 
reply to him telling you are all aware 
greatly appreciated. 

Rick - I included you since he is in 

Thanks, 

Matthew Stauffer 
Northeast Regional LE 
Remington Law En·fonoennen ,,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,. 
Mobile: (336) 453-4301 
Office: (610) 344-3446 )\;:;:,:,,. 
Fax: (610) 344-3446 <' ' ' ' ' : ... 
Email: matt.stauffer@remiiigt~~#~Qiri~:::::::::::::··· 
www.RcmingtonLE.com ................... . 

HH~original Messag~~~S;:::::::::::???:mt!}}}}!}::::::t:: 

of my control on what I can do. I did 
guys can get him an answer it would be 

From: Quinn Cunnih~fr~~Wl'\NM:OCunningham@co.arapahoe.co.us] 

~~n~1;~)~07a~,8~~~~~~e121,f~~~.'~s PM 

Subject: Remi'lfill\~.7!:\!!Ai~!'!!~.ms · 

Hello Mr. St~~~~~:~~: .. I am ·l·~:~:~!j~!}.qr some information on problems we are having with our Remington 
700's and pr~bt~ms acquiring ri~W::ones. First off, my name is Quinn Cunningham and I am a sniper with 
the Arapahoe::¢~~.nty Sheriff's:QfflCe. I am also a Remington Factory Armorer. We have currently have 
five 1oos and'IM":l!tl?.~.lems ari!f~oming from my command staff and their choice to ignore the 
n1aintenance an·t'J::~P:)!,W:ffi#:~fbf out dated rifles. I am contacting you to see if you could give us an 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113964 



official position that Retnington will not back these weapons if we have to 
encounter. We have made 3 proposals in the past 2 years, but for whatE,ver.#!~~g( 
Our goal is for our Adm in to finally see the problem and purchase us 5 new 
Armorers course, all the below items were mentioned, but I never received 

one rifle is 24 years old, 3 rifles are 12-14 years old, but 1 is 3 years 

Barrels were not correctly broken in; causing inconsistent 

:/::::::}: 
At least two rifles have altered trigger, the trigger ~i@::htsa:f.i!!~pprox.im~tely 1 lb under recommended 
pull weight, and this has voided any warranties ".:f:~~::Ren1i.~~~~h. . ......... _. 

./:!:!:!:!:!:}:\>:: ./!:!:!:!/'' ::{:!:!:!/ 
................... . .... 

The main things that we would like RemingtoJJJ.Q.:.il~~:~~~~i!~~~::~~!·~~:rrels, Maintenance and the Triggers. 
We have no idea how many rounds have p~~ij!~~ffi©~~:Jb.ese rHl~fs, which is our faults because past 

snipers never wrote anything down. It is m~::~:rtdeist~l'iiij!M:J~at once the barrels are shot out, accuracy 
will not taper off, but drastically decrease:~::!:~aintenance":~~mentation should be a given, but we have 
no idea who worked on these rifles, whaf~~~Y did, or wherl:~~~Y did it. As an armorer, about the only 
thing I can do is take the stock off and.:~~~!!~~rt~.~nd can_~~~Jix the triggers or barrels. As you can see 
this would be a major concern in a situaHQ'rt::Qf:::~~:::~~~Jd.~~$~f"discharge. We recently checked the 
triggers of 2 rifles while at a sniper s~!J90 1. 6olfrl>l~M'!ii~~m 2.5 lbs. The American Sniper Association 
strongly suggests that the triggers ~(~ ~:~ dUi lbs. W~ ~ave no idea who "adjusted" the triggers, but we 
were told repeatedly not to touch them'iii'!b~'Wlnwer's school. Again all these items were verbally 
covered in my armorer's school. .ti~fl did rlbf:t~~~i;f~flY written documentation supporting it. 

/HHt· .::.:::.:..·. """::::::::::::::::· 
):::::::::r·· /:::::::::r· 

As you can see these issue~)lW~f!®:rp:~~~tig _that Remingt~n would have a strong position on. !n the 
event of a bad shoot and a la~lt~::Jt::i:1:u?J?}f1ous that Remington would not back any of these rifles. If 
you could give us an offiC;~~JJ~Ositi6h>ff:~ifR~IDi:!)9ton documenting why it is irnportant to re·barrel after 
the 3000-5000 rounds ar1l!'!M"\nh~rent pffib!~tj'!s with the altered triggers, we would really appreciate it 
If you have any further qcrestWM@A~,(<an contact me at 303-472-4477. Correspondence can be sent to 
my work address is 13101 E. Biofi~J%''\;@ntennial Colorado 80112. Also, could you send me an 
e-mail so I know thatX8\\@9~\Y!'l'!1DJ~f / 

Thanks again. 

Deputy 

Special 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113965 



Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113966 


